Securing your classes: step-by-step instructions with myNSU

Go to NSU home page at nsula.edu.
o Click on the myNSU icon and log in.

Welcome to myNSU:  Your Gateway to Campus Services

First time user:

Your initial login is:  first initial + up to 13 characters of last name + last 6 digits of Campus Wide ID
Example: vdemon456789 - Victor Demon with CWID 123456789

Your initial password will be Demons + six digit date of birth - Example: Demons120184.

NOTE:  To retrieve your new username you may click the ‘Forgot Username’ link to the right.  For additional information you will need to login for the first time, please visit helpdesk.nsula.edu.

We are excited about these new services and apologize for any inconvenience or confusion you may have experienced during the transition.  If you need additional assistance, please call us at (318) 357-6696 or email at sos@nsula.edu.

Note: This screen (below) has access to various platforms.  First icon – Moodle is your virtual online class (to view your classes, select course list).  Second icon – student email access…etc…

o Select Register Add /Drop button.
Select Spring 14, click Submit.

Under Add Classes Worksheet section:

Enter the CRN# of subjects you wish to enroll (see examples below):

- ENGL 1020 – CRN# 20471
- SCI 1010 – CRN# 21331
- HIST 2020 – CRN# 22152
- ANTH – CRN# 21557

Click on Submit Changes at bottom of page.
When finished, go to Return to Menu and select Concise Student Schedule.
Print your schedule.

Book Information

Below is a link with all internet courses and book requirements:

http://apps.nsula.edu/ece_internet/default.aspx

Bookstore information:

http://nsula.bncollege.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/TBWizardView?catalogId=10001&langId=-1&storeId=58051